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F. No. SD-9/CHART(82)/97-V

iiweb,www.dqshiooinr.qov.in

Dated: 18.04.18

5ub.: Clarification on Exchanse Rates-Amendments to euidelines for srant of licence to Foreien Flae
vessels issued vide SD Circular No. 02 of 2002 dated 08.11.2002, as amended
The guidelines for grant of licence to Foreign Flag vessels were issued by the Directorate vide
SD Circular No.02 of 2002 dated November, 08, 2OO2 [F. No.SD-9/CHART(S2)/97under the
provisions Sub-Section (3) of Section 406 and sub-section (2) of Section 407 of the Merchant Shipping

|

Act, 1958.
2. Whereas the Para 4.4 of the said Circular deals with the applicability of the Right of First Refusal to
be given to lndian flag vessels.

3. Whereas Para 4.5 of the said Circular states that'the party, which offers the lndian flag vessel,
should meet the commercial requirement by matching the lowest composite effective price and
there shall be no price preference in favour of the lndian flag vessels. lf any expenditure incurred by

the lndian vessel-owner is being borne by the charterer for the foreign-flag vessel that shall be
suitably added to the price while comparing the costs. On such calculation if the lndian vessel is
offered at the same price as the foreign vessel, the license under Section 406 and/or 407 will not be
granted for the said foreign-flag vessel.

Composite Effective Price is the derived figure from the various price inputs submitted by a
bidder/participa nt in a tender process, wherein all the costs/inputs are summarized. While working
out such Composite Effective Price, inputs such as daily hire/daily rate, mob/demob charges, call out
rates and conversion charges etc. are taken into account.
4. Whereas some ambiguity in relation to conversion charges being applied to lndian flag vessels visd-vis foreign flag vessels taking part in bidding process of lndian charters/companies, has been
brought to the notice of the Director General of Shipping, Gol.

5.

WHEREAS,

the issue was discussed in the meeting held with the stakeholders on 13.02.18,

wherein both the lndia n-ship-owners and lndian charterers have submitted their views.
6. WHEREAS, a need has been felt to, clarify applicability of conversion charges indicated in the said
circular, keeping in view of the Govt's policy of strengthening and promoting the lndian shipping in a
competitive f ramework.

powers conferred
NOW THEREFORE, the Directorate General of shipping in pursuance of the

7.

(2) of section
on him in respect of the provisions of sub-section (3) of section 406 and sub-section
SD circular No'
407 of the Merchant shipping, Act, 1958, makes the following amendment to the said

07of

2OO2;

8.1.

After Para 4.5 of the said Circular, the following para shall be added;
"Quote

4.6.Allthepaymentstolndianships/ship-ownerswillbemade'onthebaslsofthe
following exchange rate clause;
payable to lndian
charter hire / freight / demurrage and all reimbursements/amounts, as

owners,willbepaidinlndianrupeesbasedonmeanofTTbuying&sellingexchangerateoflNR

due date of payment. lf this date is
vis-a-vis usD, as declared by sBl (cAG branch ), Mumbai, as on
exchange rate is available, will be used
a bank holiday, the previous sBl workint day on which such

for conversion.
Unquote"
global tender'
g. whenever charter of vessel is undertaken through a tender process, open, closed or
guidelines are required to be incorporated'
or any other process of tender, the provisions of these
in any tender or not, the said guidelines
However, whether the guidelines have been incorporated

wouldbedeemedtohavebeenincorporatedasapartofthetenderdocuments,intermsofPara4.2
of the said Circula r.

lo.TheaboveamendmenttotheSDCircularNo.02of2002shallcomeintoimmediateeffectfor
allfixtures,spot/CoA.sand/orTime/Period/TripCharter,whichareconfirmed,subsequenttothisnot
will

negotiations/ discussions. This, however
date as well as for those which are currently under
be applicable to tenders already concluded'
& Special Secretary to the
11. This issues with the approval of the Director General of Shipping
Government of lndia.

Deputy Director General
TO,

shipping companies' th rough the official
stakeholders/All C harterers/shippers/All lndian
website of the DGS, Gol'
INSA/ICSSA/FOSMA/MASSA, Mumbai'

1. All

2.

Shipping [SD]

the:
Copv forwarded for an information to

1.

Secretary to

z.

tn" cot, ruilistty ot-hipping' Transport Bhawan'
MMDs' Gol'
oCslaaii,ional DGS/CS/NA/CSS/Pos of all five

3.

Hindi version follows'

New Delhi'

